TEEN HIP HOP CREW
“COOL OFF”
The following is required for competition only:
*Pastry High Top Sneakers in Black
*No-show Black socks – available at the LP front desk (cash only)
*Hair in a high ponytail (wrap the ponytail holder with a section of hair and pin) above the
crown of the head. Use gel or hairspray to slick back hair. No flyaways. Hair ties and bobby pins
must be the same color as student’s hair.
*A Nude bra may be worn under costume with straps straight back (DO NOT crisscross straps).
Please no bodysuits.
Makeup:
Eyes:
*White under eyebrow and in the inside and outside crease of the eye. Light grey on the
eyelid and dark grey in the eyelid crease
*Black Fake eyelashes (ie. Elf 1714 or Ardell Glamour 105) then apply
*Black eyeliner top and bottom and Black mascara top and bottom lashes
*Those with light eyebrows will need to darken them in to show up on stage
Blush:
*Any rose-colored blush from the apple of the cheek to the temples
Lipstick:
*L’oreal Colour Riche 317 Ruby Flame (Available at the LP front desk. We will let you
know when it is available. Makeup sales are cash only)
**Make up must be applied to stand out on stage**
*Make sure all costume pieces, including shoes and props, are labeled with student’s name or
initials
*Earrings available for purchase at the LP front desk
*No other jewelry or nail polish
*ZARIA CARTER Please come in full costume (hair and makeup) on Saturday, March 13 to your
regularly scheduled Teen Hip Hop Crew Class. Your picture will be taken at this time. Due to the
current circumstances, there will be no hair and makeup tutorial in class. The above info will be
posted with a picture of full hair, makeup and costume on our website and Facebook page.
Thank You,
Miss Angie
Artistic Director

